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summer . Open Door is invit ing all past and present members 
to join them on July 3r d and-tth . McLean, celebr ating its 50th 
Anniversary June 6th , will have dinner in the Fellowship Hall 
following Sunday morning services with special programs to 
follow. All those connected with the church anytime in the 
l ast fifty years ar e welcome to come . Please call the church 
office for dinner r eservations . 

Jackson Ave nue Church of Christ and Evergreen Presby
terian will be having eveningstudygroupsforthe whole fami
ly . Evergreen will have four sess ions, June 15 and 17 , then 
on the 22nd and 24th on Tuesday and Thursday nights from 6:30 
to 8. Anyone wishing to also have suppe r at the church at 5:30 
s hould make reservations at the church office . There will be 
four adult studies offer ed: "Prophet s and the Exile" led by the 
Rev. AUGUST SCHMITT; a study of the book of Galatians by 
lVI s . PRISCILLA APPERSON; "Influence of Art in Religion" 
with a diffe r ent speaker each night and "Christian Accounta
bility". This l ast study will also have four different l eaders , 
dealing with community fragmentation, the education crisis, 
htmger in Memphis and the revival of the ne ighborhood . 

The study group for the youth will be lead by Dr. 
NEAL and will begin with a film introduction on Sunday night , 
J une 13th. This will be the proQ;ram about death and dying en
titled "Wake Up and Live . " For the e lementar y ages ther e will 
be_ "A Study of the Christian Family" and will be led by Mr. 
HANK T i\ NE:E RSEL Y who will talk about family counseling 
and rebted studi es . 

Scuthwcstern wi ll he offering two spec ial courses this sum
mer. FR.-\ NK FAUX will l e ~1d a discussion group in a com
parison of Hemingway , Dre isl' r and Wilder . There will he 
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morning and evening groups offered . CARL WALTERS will 
also l ecture on "Religious Motifs in Literature . "This will be 
an evening only course . P l ease call the Continuing Education 

Center at Southwestern for furtaer details. 
The Lewis Center for Senior Citizens has sever al clas ses 

offered besides the ir Better Breathers Club which is open to 
anyone with chronic r espiratory problems. The Center also 
will hold a slide show of Thailand on June 30 and a class in 
Self-Defense for Seniors on June 14. The ne ighborhood YWCA 
is offering no new courses for children this summer but its oil 
painting and senior citizens groups will continue. 

The Church of the Good Shepard will have its annual Ice 
Cream Festival June 24th at the church. In addition to good 
food and fun there will also be door prizes . 

Day Camps will be held at McLean and Evergreen Chur
ches. McLean's will be one day a week but the day as yet has 
not been decided upon. At this writing the Park Commiss ion 
will be having its regular summer program on the Evergreen 

Meetings 
I-B Prior ity Area planning mee ting o Residents 
a r e urged to come and comment on plans for 
spending $3 million in the north pa rt of t he V /E 
a rea" A Community Devel opm ent represe nta 
tive w ill d iscuss grant/ l oan housing program . 
Wednesday 1 June 2 1 at 7:30 P orn . a t Cypres s 
Junior High . 

*** VECAA Housing Committee . Plan t o atte nd and 
he lp comba t hous ing dete rioration . Th llf sday , 
June 3 1 7:3 0 p " m " on the third flocr of C l ough 
Hall at Southwestemo 
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Playgroun<i, but funding is unce r tain so contact Evergreen 
bter on in the month for information. And for the "little ones" 
JANIE CONRAD is once again sponsoring the Forrest Avenue 
Play Group. For walkers through kinclcrgartenors she offers 
supervised fun and snacks at her home at 1751 Forrest . The 
P lay Group meets from 9 a . m . to noonru1d rates are reason
able . For more information call Janie at 278-!)559. 

1-BReport 
During the Fall of 19 75 survey s were conducted 

in a portion of the V /E Mea as purt of the City ' s 
Community Development (CD) activities . The Vol-
1 in tine priority area (designated as I-B) lies partly 
i n our neighborhood w ith th e othe r portion north of 
Cypress Creek. (See map below . ) O f the approxi
mately 300 households l oca ted in this portion of the 
V /E a rea, a " '~ mpl e of 3 9 was selected for inter-

viewing as part of this study . Some of the res ults 
are presented below o 

Social Survey 

The sample indicntcd that 3G '/6 of the house
holds in this area were white and 64% black. Three 
fourths (77 %) of the housing units were in single
family dwellings with th e rest in d uplexes . Th ere 
are no multi-family (apartment) structures in this 
part of the I- B pr iority area . Most (90 %) of the 
structures were in standard conditon with the rest in 
a rehabilitive state . None were dilapidated . Three 
fourths of the respondents owned their hom es al
though black residents were more likely to be renters 
than whites. The median number of years residents 
had lived in the area was 5.5 with black residents 
understandably having shorter tenure . 0 n 1 y one
fourth of the respondents had previously lived in the 
n~ighborhood ; house size and cost had been main 
factors in. attracting them to the area . 

The socio-economic s t a t us of the area was 
fairly high with 28% of the households having annual 
incomes in excess of $11,000 . There was, however , 
a significant proportion (3 6%) with incomes under 
$5 , 000. This group was characterised mostly by 
retired or unempl oyed heads - of-househol d . Housing 
,;osts were fairly high with the typical homeowner 
paying notes in excess of $200 and the typical rE!n 
ter over $100 in rent . Two - thirds (64%) of the 
heads - of- household wore working (all full - time). 15% 

1-B Priority 

A major c oncern of th e Community Developmen t 
Program is environmenta l conditions and these w ere 
examined in th e I- B area . Major problems iden tified 
were a ir pollution, dra inuge problems and inaclequute 
street lighting . The re wCJ s a lso some concern over 
vacant l ots , uncut weeds and litter, Black reside n ts 
perceived u greater inten sity of environm·ental defi
ciencies than whites. When asked to rate five areas 
of conc e m to t he CD Progw m, V/E res idents in 1-[3 
considered streets the most im porta n t urea for im
provement followed by parks . Housing conditions , 
litter and curbs/gutters followed in importance but 
at a great distance . 

Less than half (44 %) of the respondents were 
famili ar w ith the CD Program . Onl y half of these 
knew that money was to be spent in the areu or tha t 
CD meetings were being held in the neighborhood 0 

Fifteen percent of the to tal sample, however , had 
attended some of the meetings . The residents were 
optimistic about the benefits of the pwgram and felt 
it would have some lasting impact. 

The residents expressed a high level of neigh
borhood identification with 95% stating they liked 
the neighborhood, 45% thrJt it wa~ a- good plu'ie t o 
raise children and 72 '"1., t hnUhey had requlur contnct 
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with the ir neighbors . Interes:tingly, very few of the 
respondents shopped in the neighborhood , citing a 
lack of shopping centers . it was d ismaying to find 
that onl y 21 % of the re s idents were familia r with the 
Vollintine-Evergreen Community Action Association . 
All of these , however, thought VECAA was doing a 
good job . 

Residents were also asked to identify existing 
social problems . Few problems were considered sig
nigicant although lack of programs for children and 
senior citizens were most frequently cited . Crime 
and unemployment also elicited some concern. Ad 
ditional questions on crime found the residents split 
as t o w hether or not it was safe :to walk the neigh
borhood streets a l one. Whites felt somewhat more 
unsafe in this than blacks. Virtually no one thought 
this area had more crime th an other parts of town 
and only 5% of the respondents had been a victim 
of some crime during the previous year. Despite 
this, 31% thought that police patrols should be in
creased in the area . 

Existing Conditions 

The CD Program contracted w ith Tayl or and Crump 
Architects, Inc., t o prepare the plan for area I-B. Ar
chitect RUDOLPH JO NES, Jr., is the project director 
and has been respons ible for most of th e work comple
t ed to da t e . This sectiondiscussesthemajorfindings 
with rega rd to existing conditions followed by a sum
mary of some of the ideas proposed by the planners. 

The major problems exist ing in the priority area are 
found north of Cypress Creek . However, in discuss
ing thos south of the creek they will often be alluded 
to because of the ir implications for the V/E area . 

Most of the deficiencies south of Cypress Creek 
could be categorized as environmental . The soil con
ditions on both sides of the creek are poor, with a high 
water tabl e making drainage a probl em . This area i s 
al so characterized by poor drainage behind Edward 
Cove , a det eriorated ditch through University Park and 
the now well-known problems associated w ith Cypress 
Creek . Drainage problems are compounded by the lack 
of curbs and gutters on portions of Brown and Univer
sity Avenues . 

There ar e some deficiencies with regard to utili
ties. A few areas are not adequately lighted by street 
lights and ot hers in the south-east section are not as 
clot; e t o fire hydrants us current standards require . 
Much of t he southeast section is characterized by an
tiquated gas lines . These will not be repl aced , how-

ever , except in the case of major street repa irs. 
Housing deterioration is not much of a problem 

south of the creek although a number of units need 
some rehabilitation. These structures are for the most 
part renta l duplexes located on Brown , Edward, Vol 
lintine, Evergre en and Belvedere . Deterioration is not 
severe with a lack of paint being the most common pro
blem. There a r e a few vacant l ots but the bulk of those 
are along Cypress Creek and not particularly suited 
for development. Some litter probl ems are associ a ted 
with the deteriorated housing and vacant lots. 

Several problems r elated to transportation were 
identified by the planners, with most being north of 
the Creek. Major street repairs are needed on portions 
of University, McLean , Brown, Edwar d and Edward 
Cove . Minor street repairs are indicated for portions 
of Evergreen, Brown, McLean and University . A sig
nificant proportion of the t otal priority area is further 
than a quarter-mile from a bus stop . Some transpor
t ation problems north of the cre ek bear on the V/E a rea : 
The most significant of thes e is the traffic associated 
with the industria l a reas along Chelsea. 

The identified problems in the V / E portion ofthe I-B 
priority area are not severe . They should be easy t o 
r emedy w h i l e the he a v ier expenditures north of the 
c reek should have a beneficial effect on the V /E area . 

The planner's proposa ls for the area should b e 
finalized in a mon th or so and ti1e July issue of the 
News will carry the recommendations. 

Douse Notes 
Much of the concern recently expressed by neigh-

borhood residents has centered on housing deteriora
tion . In response VECAA has stepped up its efforts t o 
improve housing conditions . The housing committee has 
been beefed up and is being headed by rea l estate a
gent JOE SOHM of 872 Sherida n . The committee has 
met twice recently w ith 2 0 r e si de n t s attending one 
meeting and 15 the other. Some of the c onditions that 

Adopt-A-House 
HOMES WANTED. Participate in VECAA 's "Adopt 
A House" program. Senior citizens (and other 
eligible residents ) who cannot physically or fi
nancially fix up their hou.ses can be adopted by 
a neighborhood service organization . We can 
help fix- up , paint-up and clean up your home. 
Call MIKE KIRBY at 274-8709 . 
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Limited Edition Prints by 
BRAD McMILLAN 

Sat iric & Comic Views of 
Doctors, Lawyers. Cat 
Love rs and Dog Lovers. 

2075 Madison #9 
12Y.z" x 19Y.z" sepia prints of Breakfast at 
Burkle's are now on sale at Burkle's & Sunshine. 

D Fred's D Arts, Crafts& Frames 
A Creative Fra me Shop 

Shadow Box Framing 
Custom NeP.dle Art Framing 

137tl Overton Park Avenue 

Barber Style Shop 
lG97 JACKSON at EVERGREEN 

MEN A:ND WOMEN 

Haircut s- $1.75 (Near Crosstown Theatre) 
Ronald 0 . James 272-76 '10 

exist were discussed and some alternatives explored . 
One of the committee ' s first act s was to set up a 

housing complaint board. The purpose of the board is 
to encourage residents to report those who are contri
buting to housing deterioration and general slopines s . 
VECAA intends to t ake appropriate action on its own 
behalf or through City agencies in order to maintain tl:E 
character of the ne ighborhood. 

It has been found that dupl exes , which constitute 
nearly one- fifth of the neighborhood's housing units, 
are the most frequent victims of deterioration . VECAA 
has embarked on a program aimed at involving absen
tee landlords in the preservation process . Hopefully 
this will alleviate the problem somewhat. Residents 
with complaints should call Joe Sohm at 278- €'962. 

VECAA has enrolled its first home in its "Adopt A 
House" program. Through VECAA the Kinney Program 
at Southwestern and other serv ice organizations have 
agreed to adopt a house bel onging to tho s e who can 
not physically or financially rna i nta in their home·s . 
This is not a charity program but a neighborho od effort 
to work with those who need to fix up their homes . 

Residents who are concerned about housing deter
ioration should attend the next memting of the housing 
committee. It will be held on Thursday , June 3 , at 
7 :30 in Clough Hall (3rd floor) at Southwestern . 

Address all correspondence to: The Evergreen News, 1906 
Mignon Avenue, Memphis, TN 38107. 
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Around The Neighborhood 

Thanks are due the Kappa Delta sorority at South
western. For a service project the girls took on the 
t ask of c l eaning up some of the neighborhood 's com
merical a reas. Fifteen or more students collected 60 
bags of trash from four shopping areas in different parts 
of the community o JANET BOYD organized t he effort 
which points to the need for shopkeepers to be more 
diligent in their_ efforts to c lean up. The shopping a 
rea on Vollintine (at Avalon) deserves commendation 
for its well-kept grounds. 

The V / E area is fo r tunate to have a neighborhood 
radio station in the form of WLYX at Southwe stem o 

GEORGE McCLINTOCK, station manager, is interested 
in prod uc ing a community - oriented pro g r a m. WLYX 
will provide assistance to anyone interested so here 
is yourchance tobein bra.'ldcasting andalso help your 
neighborhood . Interested residents should call George 
at 276-3812 or 276 - 1711. 

PIA NO LESSONS by Randolph Reeves , Qualified 
teacher , student at Memphis State. Call 324-
26 810 

FOR SALE. Adjustable hospital bed and bedside 
commode. Good condition . Make offer. Call 
278- 0233. 

RUMMAGE SALE . Baron Hirsch Ladies Auxiliary 
to sponsor bargain basement sa l e on Sunday, June 
13 , from 10 to 3 . 1740 Vollintine . 
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Porteous 
Garage 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

OIL CHANGE , LUBE 
and OIL FILTER 

$9.95 With This Ad 

Tun e-Up (Par ts & Labor) - $26 

Open Monday thru Friday 

l!J:i3 Overton Park Avenue 
27fi- 14tl 9 

PARKWAY 
BEAUTY 

HOU SE 
SHOP 

272- 9686 
GRO UND FLOOR 

1960 N . PJlRKWAY 

IRVIN SACHRITZ 

761-1810 or 27G-G21G 

NEW YORK LI FE 
INSURANCE COMPA NY 

899 She ridan 

Episcop a l 
Ch urch oi t h e 

Good Shepherd 
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ANNUAL ICE CREAM FESTIVAL 
Thursday, June 24 

6 to 9 P.M. 
Door Prizes~ 
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